
t in if.

If Is just be
cause, "ffiere s
no lard in Stfast

ffie .iiw shorten
is So vVVanJerfuMy fcofy

liar Ytfitfi housekeepers.
OTTOf-EN- E IS pUfE,

J) Plicate, HemtH-T- 5

fY'NCf-ho- ne

of me unjjleasan-- f ocor

necessarily Connected
With larcf.Qettje
fhcre is no real SubsTitufe.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO, and

138 N. Delaware Ave., IMiilada.

CARTELS

Bck and relieve all tbo troubles lnef
i.lont to a- bilious Et.tto of tai system, BUOh as
Dlzzlnoss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain lu tbo SI Jo. 4o. Whilo their most
rusMtcable success hag bocu shown la cuilajj

Hc&Saeho. Tot Outer's Lltuo Liver F11U ma
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
vonttna; thi8annoyinccomplalnt,whilo they alas
correct all disorders of tbestomaclitlmnlalotha
Itreranarornilatothebowola. Even it thoy only

fm n bexa

ficbathey would boalmoatpricolesa to thosowaa
rnl.'er IromtMscuaU-r-ssin- g complaint: butforta-xiatsl- y

thelrgoodnossdoes notondhoro.and those.
vrnq onro try tem w u una moso muo puis valu-
able In so manvwavs that thoy will not bo wit
ftog to do without them. Eut after aU.eiclcb.ee4

(la tho bane of so many Uvea that hero Is wlicra
iwemakeourgnatboaat. OtirplUj euro It walla
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy. to taie. One or two pills make a doss.
They aro strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by gentlo action pleiso all who
uselheni. InvlM9at25centa; nvsfor$l. Bold
cy dr tifjj'.ou everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER niBBlCINE CO.. New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Cores Consumption, Coughs, Cronp, Sore
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.
For a Lame Side, back or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give rrreat satisfaction. 35 cents.

SHILOM'S VITALIZES?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawking, Chattanooga, Tcnn., eays :

"Shtloft'8 VUallzer' SAVED Ml' LIFE? 1
tomlderitthebestremedyfiiradehUttatedajistein
1 eter used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
irouuiu i& ujtcoia. x'nee 10 eta. t

CMLOH'SATATIRH
m U m M M Mm aa.

i.ivnvou Catarrh? Trf this Homed v. ItwlU
rcliove and Cu-- e you. Price 50 cts. This In-- ,

tector for Its successful treatment Is furnished
free. Shlloh's Itemedles are Bold by us on a
guarantee 10 give eaitsiaci-ion-.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbueh.

m. H. Downs' Elixir'
WILL CURE THAT

AND BTOP THAT

IB

Has stood the teU for BIXTY YJ2A118
Fond has proved itself tbo best remedy
J known for Uio euro of Oousutnpflon,
iOounhs, Colds, Whooping Cough, and
alllung Diseases In young or old.

Price 25c EOo., and $1.00 per bottlo.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

f ES1T27, JOEKSOH t LOSS, Pttjs., BcrlitEtoa, Vt.

I am seventy-seve- n jear el-
and have hud nvagc renew,
at twenty y arsby then:
of Swift's Specific. My to.
and laff to mv l:ne3 w.-.-

incr sore for two vnrs. and nhvslclans s i

uiu iiufc uu tureu. tiler (asing micciium-
' 3 o.fMhereisnot a soreonmylimus,ana
anewieasaon wrv-nts- g? ftuKyou ought to wirfatSJ dSrL
l itutterers Know 11 - - -

wonderlul remedy. Ira I'. Stilj-s-
-- ..y

IS A WONDERFUL
ItEMEDY-especia- lly for
old people. It builds up

ood rnailou free.

SWIFT SPCIFIO COMPANY.
Atlanta, Ga.

TWLNTY-TW- O KILLED OUT

BTnny Otbnrs Shot, Several Pntnll,
Mnb, Huvliirr T.ynclied n Confcasiid Air
dr-rc- Is Mnt by tlin Shsrlff and l)ep
tlos A ,Siiiip;uitiury ICnoounter Kuiuev.

Joitsso.v Cur, Tcnn., Jan. 8. Tho fact
wlilch loil up to tho terrible lynching

in Bakersvlllo, N. 0., wero as fol-
lows:

Anron Wlsonmn and Calvin Snipes wore
partners It, nn Illicit Uls1,,Jr.v In MltcLoll
county, K. 0., and hajggptfm. Ojborne
and Isaao tfeWriatSi, wiere
thu distillery was sltfwted, Va, ()1irno
reported the distillecfc to Ulic oillolaU at
Lakursvllle, N. O.. and helped them to
ilestroy it.

Wiseman and Snipes suspected Isaac
O.sborne as the reporter. On the night of
August 27, 1892, Snipes and Wiseman
armed with Winchester riiloi. went to
the home of Isaac and c.illed him
lip. Mr. Osborne came to tho door and
the culprits opeued fire almost riildliUg
him with bullets.

Wiseman and Snipes wero arrested hut
suflloient evidence could not be obtaiuexl
ukrIiihI Wisemun mid ho was ruloased.
Snipes was hound by tho Superior Court
on purely circumstantial evidence. He
was placed in jail and after uuinn con fined
about two weeks, confessed to tho killing
in luo manner above related.

A mob of 400 gathered at Bakcrnvllle
yesterday afternoon and at once surround
ed the jaiL The sheriff barricaded tho
doors but the mob battered the main
doors down witli a log for a ram.

ihe mob swarmed into the jail and
overpowered tho guards. The Sheriff re
fused to tell whore ho had secreted tho
keys of Snipes' oell. ammn

1 be door was burst in and Snipes was
dragged out and in the caro of the mot
marched through tho town and iM a
mountain forost about half utile Uls?J,Lerua5' afternoon.
taut.

The Sheriff swore. in half a hundred
deputies, and at once started in pursuit.
He hoped to recover tho prisoner, but be
fore ho reached tbo timber tho mou Had
strung Snipes 'to the limb of a treo and
were pouring volleys of bullets into his
body when the Shcrill and bis men came
up.

The brava Sheriff ordered bis men to
arrest tho ringleaders of the mob. Tho
mob at once opened lira on the Sheriff and
his men, who ns quickly replied with
guns and rovolvers- -

Tho combatants scattered among the
trees, and a regular guerrilla war began.
Tho battle lasted an hour or so before
both sides paused to care for the wounded.

The names of those of the sheriff a
posse killed are as follows:

J. N. Williams. D. F. Richie. B. R.
Jones, P. B. Sams, K. E. Johnson, Win.
Bojd, T. N. Bockner, J. W. Laws, N. It.
Paunell, G. N. Hallifield and Thomas
Hall. ,

The names of those of the mob killed
are:

John Work, William Osborne, T. G
Baillffo, Will Perry, John Osborne, Phil '

Crowder, Jim Nance, Will Butler, Hagey
llyrd, Owen Thomas, JacK Phillips and ,

several others whose names are not known
at present.

Seriously Hurt in an Explosion.
Tnoy, N. V., Jan. 5. An oxplosion of

Illuminating gas wrecked the four story
Imflili n r ni-- . t lu, of ITAprw nnil Tlii,--- !

btreets yesterday afternoon und Robert
beilze was seriously burned and injured.
His wife received bruis-o- as did also Mrs.
Dr. M. D. Dickinson. Tho Third street
wall was blown across tho thoroughfare
and tho loss, a total one, will reach sev-
eral thousand dollars.

Two Iloys Drowned While Skating;.
Watehbuky, Conn., Jan. G. Josoph

and Henry Austin, 11 and 15 yearn old re-

spectively, sons of Abraham Austin, a
carpenter, who wero with u crowd of
boys skating on Lake Quassapaug yester-
day afternoon, went through the ice into
fifty feet of water and were both drowned.
Joseph first fell in and his brother rushed
to his assistance.

Many Cars Demolished.
Prrrsnuno, Jan. 5. Two work-train- s

on tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
coma together nearBueua Vista, Pa., yes-
terday and a large number of cars wero
demolished. Tho wreck took fire, and all
the cars wero consumed. Engineer Kauo
and Conductor Peregay wero slightly hurt
by jumping. The loss to the company
was $15,000;

Jockey Joe Brgeu Doud.
Gloucester, N. J., Jan. 5. Jockey Joe

Bergen, who was thrown from his horse
in the third raco here yesterday afternoon,
died late last night from the effects of thu
injuries he received. He was taken to a
hotel near the track in an unconscious
condition and the efforts of the physician
to restore him to consciousness were una-
vailing.

Another Immigration Dill.
Washington, Jan. 5. In view of tho

faot that Senator Chandler's Immigration
bill has been pigeon-hole- d by the House
Committee to whom it was referred, tho
Senator has just introduced another bill
tho object of which Is to lessen danger
from cholera from abroad.

Texas Stuck Men Excited.
Sak Antonio, Tex., Jan. 5. Tho stock

men of this section are very much wrought
up over huuters tresspassing on their
lands. They allege that sportsmen go
into tho pastures, run off their cattle,
kill horses and burn their grass.

May bo Phelps' Successor.
Berlin, Jan. 5. The "Tageblutt" says

that Dr. Senuer of the New York "titaats-zeituug- "

is believed to have been selected
by President-elec- t Cleveland to succead
William 'Walter Phelps as United States
Minister to Germany.

Beuute Hills to be Coiislderod,
Washington, Jan. G. Friday and Sat-

urday next havo been set apart by tho
Senate for the consideration of the bill
granting additional quarantine powers
ami of tho bill for the suspension of Immi-
gration for one year.

I.lchtor Sunk lly an Ice Flee.
New York, Janj5V-Th-e lighter George

Mcllenry was sunlr at Pier forty-eig-

North river durlnghe morning by an
lc floe. The lighter was loaded with
diy goods, vrhlah floated away with the
tUU.

ler.
ras,

tefnrn; i was
sea rose to snci? 1 tho
the Levanter finally that

At daylight on tho 27tS
rnfles cast of the cape, with si? is fifty
feet of water In her hold, r soven

At noon tho vessel became Wate
and the steering gear gavo out, (Hogged
vesiwil became unmanageable.
o'olock tho vessel had unk to the upper
deck, and tho rigging was one mass of
leer, freezing thicker and thicker as the
sea dashed against It.

At 10 p. m. the captain onlorpd all
hands to lash themselves to the Im ii-- i m,
and even then the sea constantly lni-K-

over them.
This condition of things continued

until noon of the tiOth, when tho bark
!llerbert Fuller sighted tho distressed
vessel, then 170 miles north of Capo ltat-terna- ,1

bore down to her and rescued all
on.ocyird. All hands wero on tho house-
top for fifty-thrc- o hours, tho vessel drifti-
ng; completely at tho merey of tho sea.

Captain Nash says tho rescue was
nffejtcd after great difficulty. It took
tlireo hours to comploto the work and tho
high sea came near fwnmplng tho boats
scvoral times.

A majority of tho men wero badly frost-
bitten. f

FAINTED AT THE ALTAR.

A Uridsotnn, N. J, ltrliln Swoons as the
Clergyman Asks the gue-itloii- .

BniDOETo.v, N. J., Jan. 5. Tho wedding
of Miss Catherine W. Stndler, daughter
of J. B. Stadler, to Baptist S. Scull of
OHindan, cmno to a buuudii termination

The clergyman had just asked the brido
i "she would take ths man she held by
the hand to bo her lawful husband.' In-
stead of answering Hiss Stadler fainted
in o arms of the groom. As she was
carried from the room h&i mother also
fainted.

A Paradlho for Thirsty Ones.

St. Louis, Jan. G. Brewers lioro are
engaged in a bitter war. A year or so
ago all tho large breweries formed a syn-
dicate. Since then scores of small brew-
eries have sprung up. The syndlcato Is
trying to wlpo out the small fry, who
have been stealing their customers. The
syndicate has cut tho price of beer to $1 a
barrel, which is nearly the cost price to
tho producers.

Hurled in a Mine for Tun Days.
St. Petkbsbukq, Jan. 8. Ten days ago

a mine on the Lonetz railway was Hooded
by a premature explosion and all but
eight of the miners escaped. Pumps
were worked night and day, and y a
search was begun for the bodies of
the eight victims. To the sur--

prise of all, the men were found in an
abandoned work. They were alive, but
unconscious irom nungor.

I'Cyi'tlan Quarantine Itntsnd
Nnw Yoiik, Jan. 5. A quarantine has

existed for a number of months in Egypt
on passengers from Europe. This has
been very troublesome to travelers Intend
ing to spend the winter in Egypt, and
coming from the North. Information has
been received that the quarantine has
been abolished lu Egypt and Palestine
and that travelers will not experience any
delay hereafter.

Wanted for Another Murder.
Pittsburg, Jan. 5. Edward McAUen,

alias Wm. WalKer, now undergoing an
eight years term lu the Rlvorslde Peni-
tentiary hero, for tho murder of Gabriel
Mosely last August is wanted at Niagara
Falls for the murder of a man there on
June 17th. McAllen lias been Identified
and tho Grand Jury has found a truo bill
against him.

Fire Department Incompetent,
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 5. The under

writers at a conference with Mayor Boody
gave as n reason for increasing in
surance rate) to 25 per cent, that the fire
department was incompetent, that its
chief spent his time lu Florida, on his
yacht and at tho races, and that tho whole
department was ruu by politicians.

Great Demand for the New Stamps.
Washington, Jan 5. Information re-

ceived at tho PoUolllce Department indi-
cates an unprecedented demand for tho
Columbian postage stamps.' An order
for 200,003 of the four cont denomination
was received tins morning from a promi-
nent business firm, presumably to be
used in out circulars.

Thin Children Grow Fat
on Scott's
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
make fat
children.
They are
thin, and remain thin just in
proportion to their inability to
assimilate food rich in fat.

Scoffs Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak diges-
tion it is partly digested already.
Astonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Bcott A Cowne, N. Y. All drueeiita.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT !

Respectfully informs his old friends and the
public generally that he has takon charge of tho
old stand lately occupied by Felix Adrieks,
where be will keep on hand a fresh stock ot
Porter, Ale and Lager fleer. Finest brands ot
Liquors and Cigars.

PaulSumma, Franey's HulldlnS,
Cor. Main nnd Poplar Sts.

"ow manyp
York city lias n tf
ono that it malnta
teaching- - It in tho public
a corrcspondentof tho l'rovid?
nal. Many persons lmvocommc!
the precision with which a New YorT
can spot a btrangcr tho instant the
stronger undertakes to pronounco the
nameeof tho principal streets in the
town. We call it Broadway, einplmslz-inp- ;

tho lat syllable very strongly. It
plrs to Ih quito a trick to do this

niiU it is evidently an unnnturni nm.
gllnciatlon, for we notice that tho very
wi-e- majority of strangers say bro.ib- -

ao. oo wo spot tliem on tho Instnnt
Jid aslt them from what part of the
Uunfry they hnil, just to show them
Slat uiorn Is fintnntblnfr,tl,m,t ,t.n

at notcityfled. nnd to hot them puzzling
win. wiiuiiii--r ir, is in tne slinpeof their
"t or tho stylo of their shoes, or what

fa in. I'eonlo from the mhiI.1i lmimv ti,n
Jt by calling our Houston Rtreot

nIowhton street," as that name is d

from Texas to the Chesapeake,
OH wo play ns strange u triclc with an- -

iiar names lor wo call Coenties slip
tWtllncy slip." As no one would do
Out naturally wo detect strangers by
boat pronunciation. The name of IIr.
oaken Is another that WO frifln wi1t
wHnff it Habbuelceti. i
ot) should. Hut in wavs and hv wnr.lo
Niar than theso I can pick out a
aiiw Yorker anywhere that hetd I may meet, whether it bo in

Itoclty mountains. leanO Mils by noticing how ho pronounces
"'a "ur" sound in such words ns birth,

"-- d, earth, heard, etc. All tho rest of
yio country pronounce thnsn
firth, burd, urth and html. Not so tho

evv Yorker. Ho is carefully taughtjt to do so in nil tho public schools, as
le""our"illis Parents bomo. Tho
the0ea.vlinar'lst tlmt cntcrf! '"gely
thus expressed? !" mnrnn ono "l
is how we sayt"' comPsr t fa

say bird. We say feiTPf1 ltU

mur-yid-d- for murder." iw w"
wero born lu New York have it'VMryJ?.

this peculiar twist; commanding thepu- -

pils to put on the trade mark as fighting
men once wore tho coat of arms of their
feudal masters. Most of us, too, havo
heard ni e, careful little girls on the
way h. me from school correcting caro-U'-

by insisting that "you
u.i int say burd; you must sayitnicely,
bnr-yid.- "

(if till the senseless and unmusical
and bad things that are done to Eng-
lish that is one of the worst, because
one expects to hear a languago at its
best in the greatest city of a country,
and thither foreigners repair to study
English nnd then prepare to go back
homo and teach it with a whole lot of
little tricks like that in their heads, to
be solemnly tar -- M ;r d scattered, until
no one knows viure Uie mischief will
end. Of course, 1 to not want tho
reader to understand that very nice
people murder the languago in these or
any other ways, but the great masses
of New Yorkers, those who get their
learning in the public schools and
whose tongues were trained in old New
York homes of tho middle class these
are the victims of this peculiar habit.

I TS-2A-T CORES!

1 MRS. OLIVER CIIi:ni!IEIt, iS
TS Msloae,K. Y, K

M On Crutches 10 Years!
1EATING S0EES THAT 1
gj WOULD NOT HEAL ! m
m cukedi cured:

Dana Sabsai-abiix- a Co. : IS
S Oentlemeni I wl.h to tetufy to the elBcacr
ESof DANA'S SARSAIUHILLA. fji
mm For . veral year. I have been aufferlng from a In5stul Jtluotl lltsurtler called by differentss
Hname. by the arvei-a- 1'by.U iana who attended uie,MM

Imllli-i- l the .kill of theuiall. Itat-u- a
Stacked ray il.ee. lLVriXU AW.VYaBiFLUSH, and leain a neraUtcnlRa

SSrmuiliiu- sore, which nothing would heal. It a
jgSalao hroke out on my limb a. a

NOIti:. for month. I wa. coiillneil tuft!)
Iteil ana naTU been unulilo to wulklll.iwiihoi

KJ R1

i DANA'S I
SAJRSAPARILLA

gof Davii Broi. It helned me from the tlrnt.aS
MI took it fulthfully, ana I can now attend tog

hoiittehulU ilutluu ami walk, u well KB
ciiTi be

KM 1 am sure that myeaw Uaj near a mlrucle aa
anythitig thathappoiii at tho present day- - ua

Malone,N.y Mils. ULlVEH CI1CRRIER.
jaa Gentlemen We rnctoie teBtlmoolal of Mn.
HCherrlcr, which U a inning cndorwiuent of your

valuable compound. Wttbullee her itatement to Eg
RUbetruo In cttj ae
ES We are vtn reMtfuJ.y yourf , uS DAVIS BROS. UH

Milooe, N. Y. Wholesale & Retail Druggiiti. gg Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast, Maine. M

Chtfhetfra Knatla!i BUmoud Brfintl.

PILLS
Orbrtnul lioif IIhI,

ajwaj. rcJabtt. ladies, ask

mimij Jirani la Kd a&J 0ou mmlno'
JboiFi. ea)d with btna ribbon. TsLe
litut ami imi(aiii,.. At nrucrUu. 1a.
la ilw,l fr jjartloaUr. ImtliuoalaU aol

' tttur l, ..turnllu! lO.OtfO ujioti-.l.. JV.ta. wm.
f!hlphMl., K.x.T

Uit j u Loot Om;riu. i'LlUdu., I's.

1?

ex il

oath of o
for speakor ro
Brooks of Torri
Dunn, 103,

opeaner iirooks was s
retiring Speaker and briefly a?
House.

A partisan debate occurred In the
ate on a resolution notlfyinu the retiring
Governor, Mr. Bulkeley, that the Senate
was ready to receive any communication
hat he had to make. Senator Pierce,

member ot the previous Senate, objected Illto recognizing Gov. Bulkeley by the pas
sago oi me resolution, but it passed 13
lO 11.

Gov. Bulkeley notified the Sonata thatho had lent $300,000 to the various depart
ments during the past two years, and
Mibmitted vouchers for the amount.Both matters were accepted and trans-
mitted to the House. Tho Senate took a

to 2:1)0 o'clock, when Gov. Morriswas inaugurated.
Guv. Morris, in his address, urged a

constitutional convention to revise thoState's organic laws In accordance with
tho demands of the times.

Tho Legislature, he said, was not repre-
sentative of tho people, and tho constitu-tion was obscuicd by too many amend-
ments. Ho continued : " If we aro to
retain popular government in Conn,.c(i- -
cut, the Constitution should bo so
chunged that tho votes of tho people ns
cast on Election day should havo theirurn cncct. it is seldom that tho execu-
tive officers of this State aro those who
have received a plurality of tho people's
votes.

" In forty of tho forty-fou- r states of the
Union, a plurality vote elects the State
olllccrs. In every State admitted into
the Uuicr, 'hiring the present century apluralil , elects, lb this State a
plurality , - ,.Vcts the Presidential elec-
tors, memb is of Congress, State Sena-'i'o"""'- 1

"preventatives, sheriffs and
yui.w. i,u liuuu reason can

pluirtlit-- voto. the. executive officers of
Y. i , if oe elected by a

Nominated Iiv tlic ,.K. Jo "v- -
.......... ..v "ia'y

Bosion, Jan. 5. The Senate org'Sii, '

by tbo oi fresident riukertou
of Worcester, and Henry D. Coolidgo as
Clerk.

In the House the Speaker and Clerk of
1&D2, Messrs. William F. Barrett and, Ed

ward A. McLaughlin, were and
Cu.pt. J. C. B. Adams was again chosen
Sorgeaut-at-Arm- s by the two Houses in
concurrence.

Both President Plnkerton and Speaker
Barrett made addresses, in which the
earnest Hnd united efforts of all for care
ful legislation and prompt attention to
duty were asked.

The contest for Speaker in the House
had u most harmonious ending. Mr. Bar-
rett receiving 230 of the 231 votes cast.
Mr. Charles, of Boston, who received tho
odd vote, moved that it be made unani-
mous.

The Republicans of tho Legislature mot
in caucus in the afternoon to nominate a
Uuiled States Senator to succeed Senator
Dawes. President Pinkerton of tho Sen-
ate presided. Senator Butler, leader of
the Crnpo forces, asked why the members
weie lu such haste to hold this caucus.

The vote for senator could not bo taken
until January 17 aud he asked that an
adjournment bu taken to January 12.
Several other speakers discussed the ques-
tion, but a motion to adjourn was finally
lost 121 to 40, and by a voto ot 113 to 31
the caucus proceeded to ballot. The

was as follows :

Whole number of votes'186; necessary
for a choice, 91; Henry Cabot Lodge had
147: William W. Crapo, 30; Frederick T.
Greonhalge, 2; William Coggswoll, 2;
John D. Long, 0.

Mr. Lodge was declared the caucus'
nominee.

PROCr-EDlNG- AT ALBANY.

Both llruncb.es Adjourn Over Until Mon-
day Next.

ALBANr, Jan. 5. Tho Senate met
shortly after 10 o'clock and began the
consideration of the bill amending the
Constitutional Convention law, post-
poning the election until next November.

After several amendments had been
voted down the bill was passed.

The Assembly resolution to take a re-

cess until Monday night at 8 o'clock was
coucurred In.

When the Assembly convened Mr.
Qtiigley moved that when the Assembly
adjourn it be until 8 o'clock next Mon-
day evening. Agreed to.

Sir. Alnsworth introduced a resolution,
which was referred, calliug on the

from New York to euact at the
present session some measure looking to
the restriction ot Immigration, in view
of the danger of cholera.

The Constitutional Amendment bill
was then taken up and passed by a vote
of ayes, 113; noes, 8. The bill now goes
to the Governor.

The report of tbe oommlttee appointed
by the last Legislature to consider the re-

vision pf the tax laws was received, and
the committee was granted sixty days
further time In whloh to complete its la-
bors,

Nw Hampshire's Legislature.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 5. Both branches

of the Legislature met at noon and or-
ganized. Robert N. Chamberlin (Rep.) of
Berlin was elected Speaker. S. S. Jew-e- tt

of Laconla, was eleoted Clerk and E.
I. Ingalls of Concord, Sergeant-at-arms- :

In the Senate, John McLane of Milford,
was chosen President, C. J. Hamblett of
Nashua, Clerk, and F. H. Wason of
Nashua, Sergeant-at-Arm- all Republi-
cans.

Suarlet Fevnr at Moy's l.nnilli-ic-

Caps; May, N. J., Jan. 5. Searlet
lias become piavaleiit at Mi, h

landing, tfeat. s a ms'iri" of nr v u

in it Vi- - liet.. st tie j
a hi.

VfV.i

orms. TVilnlcanl
Hide. Shoulder M

Jpnrestlnn. Asthr?
ink nnd ftmotherlil. I. nivninrii, nr., nr-- i

NEW IIKART ClirtF.
.mincnt Indiana finr-lnt-

AltX tl Itr. felt better
imn. "1 T tblrtv venrat II 01 tim hnltlr-- s nt

JflT CUtlE c.ired me. LctI
rVlch." 1 Ifl. Ht.nl-(n- Wnv.

Jtnken DR. MILES' HEART
u ur. f. 'I ults Mrs.

il f iririvcnrs with
HO li lu belD. lived nn

a Li-- . l..l''-- l.onrtCuro end
i r n it ii o cured her. Tlno: H b 1 i ac crjfTets, or nrldrtmUr.Wllcr. Lit. 1 al Cp.,Ellthart,lnd.

MErBTyO U RS ifLFJi
flytU!'!r,lwltllti0""frrirealS
fJplwvmJ ,ICC,i"hll.SpermntorrhceaKS
IEH'0rttnuunturn,lfrlinrBetikl

MhMBfS?UdrVFlst '",r ""tile of
njaKRl without thonld or publicity of
Knatl and.im"Sa (rnornnteed not to rtrlcture.

Heaiihfu)

Chapped Hands, Woundd.'lSSilJingo

lySmovos ana ProventB Dandru

WHITE RUSSIAN SOUP.
3pecialUAdapted for Use in Hard Wait

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OH

Other Chemicalsmm aro used in tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S
IW a wi

reakfastCocoa
which is absolutelypure and soluble.

It liasmorotirtudirrcf iKiccmm thestrenylh of Cocoa mi) 'with Starch. Arrowr.-u- t nr
iiail7gTW' Sucar. and a far morn ft- i

nomical, cojtln7 lcs3 tVia,-- . one cent a c
It is delicious, nourishing, ad kasi e
DIGESTED. J!

Sold by Ororers eterywhers.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Ma.

FlRE INSURANCE.
Largest ana oldest reliable purely oah oom.

panles represented by

3DA."V-I3- D FAUST,
120 S. JaminSt., Shenanaoah.Pa.

mm mil fhh
Act on a new principle
rcfmlato the liver, etomed
and bowels through IM
nma. Ha. Jtixis Pnxs
ipetdily cure blliousaeM.
torpid llror end constlpi-tton- .

.Smallest, mildest,
earest! EOdoosB,a5ct
8srnnl&s tree at druei
Dr. fines Bti u , til lac

lEWIS' 98 LYE

(PATENTED)
Tbe itnngttt and vurMl Ljl maJa. tHWhA

stfcer Lye. itbv.DK a Uat powdttt and p4batf
la acan witd reaioraWfl ill. tU oocWotB VY
alway.reaif toruj. Will male tht titm-rum-

Hard Soup la SOuIudM vHtXout rVodpua
IT IB THE DEBT for oleantlaf wku pSt
dUlnrttnlng ilnk, cIomu, wukU(

irsei, etc.
PBNNA, SAW U'P'O OC

Gen. Ag.a., l'mTa.,FaV

irfflTWHillllltinH BI'JflrfirsilWal

Every Month I
msny women suffsr from Bxessslve or
Scant Menstruation; ny cos t Know
who to confldo in to est proper advice,.
Don't confldo in anybody but try

Bradfleld's

a Sped!!: for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 0a.
Suli by nil Urusclata.

3BXUE3Zi2k

TOHN K

Attumty-at-Lt- t& t"n
I rwace Hedoall'i UuUdltg, tttr,


